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Weekly Pewsheet 

Service Details and Notices 
 

 

Fifth Sunday after Trinity 

Sunday 1 July 2018 
 

 

Services in the Team today: 
 

Oakham 8:00am Holy Communion (CW Trad) 

 10:30am TEAM HOLY COMMUNION* 

when Revd Charlotte Osborn will preside at  

the Parish Communion for the first time 

 6:00pm Evensong 
 

Whissendine 5:00pm Songs of Praise 
 

Teigh 9:00am Matins 
 

Ashwell No service 
 

Market Overton 9:15am Feast Holy Communion* 
 

Langham 6:00pm Feast WWR 
 

Braunston No service 
 

Brooke 6:00pm Patronal Evensong 
 

Hambleton No service 
 

Egleton No service 
 

 

 

If you are new to this church or visiting, please make 

yourself known to the clergy or churchwardens 
 

If you wish to receive Holy Communion in your pew, or would 

like a large print version of this Pewsheet, please ask a sidesman 
 

 

Please take this Pewsheet home 
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Oakham Team Clergy 
 

 

Revd Deborah Marsh 

Team Vicar (Whissendine, Teigh, Ashwell & Market Overton) 

07919 385314   deborah@oakhamteam.org.uk  
 

Revd Iain Osborne 

Curate 

07935 549947   iain@oakhamteam.org.uk  
 

Revd Charlotte Osborn 

Curate 

01572 724198   charlotte@oakhamteam.org.uk  
 

 

 

 

 

Lay Ministers 

Mr Michael Hinman Reader – 01572 722061   michael@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mr David Pattinson Reader – 01572 723884   david@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mrs Robin Robson Reader – 01572 757404   robin@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mr Alan Rudge Reader – 01572 755570   alan@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mr Vyv Wainwright Reader – 01572 759157   vyv@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mrs Jenni Duffy Parish Evangelist – 01572 720064   jenni@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mrs Gail Rudge Parish Evangelist – 01572 755570   gail@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mrs Madeleine Morris Lay Pastoral Minister – 01572 868418   madeleine@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mrs Susan Osborne Lay Pastoral Minister – 07926 833684   susan@oakhamteam.org.uk 
 

 

 

 

Director of Music 

Mr Kevin Slingsby – 01572 898242   kevin@oakhamteam.org.uk 
 

 

 

 

Oakham Team Office 

Mrs Janine Weaver Team Administrator – 01572 724007   office@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9am- 12:30pm, Thursday 11am-3pm. 

Mrs Sue Willetts Finance Assistant – 01572 724007   finance@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Mr Kevin Slingsby Pewsheet & Website – 01572 898242   notices@oakhamteam.org.uk 

Notices or reports for inclusion in the pew sheet and website should be sent by 

email or delivered to the office by Wednesday at 11 am. 
  

 

 

 

Please contact one of the Ministry Team if you would like a chat or a visit. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.oakhamteam.org.uk 

www.facebook.com/oakhamteam 

 

 

info@oakhamteam.org.uk 

@oakhamteam 
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8:00am Holy Communion 

10:30am Parish Communion* 

when Revd Charlotte Osborn will preside at the Parish Communion for the first time. 
 

The preacher will be Revd Canon Leo Osborn, Methodist Minister for Oakham, Uppingham, 

Empingham and Somerby, Chaplain to Methodist Church House in London and a Past 
President of The Methodist Conference, 
 

The prayers will be led by Revd Susanna Gunner, Chaplain to the Bishop of Norwich. 
 

The Order of Service is contained in the separate Service Book. 

 

  Processional Hymn* 
 

 
 

1. Jesus, where’er thy people meet, 
   there they behold thy mercy-seat; 
where’er they seek thee thou art found, 

   and every place is hallowed ground. 
 

2. For thou, within no walls confined, 

   inhabitest the humble mind; 
such ever bring thee when they come, 
   and, going, take thee to their home. 
 

3. Dear Shepherd of thy chosen few, 
   thy former mercies here renew; 
here, to our waiting hearts proclaim 

   the sweetness of thy saving name. 
 

4. Here may we prove the power of prayer 

   to strengthen faith and sweeten care, 
to teach our faint desires to rise, 
   and bring all heaven before our eyes. 
 

5. Lord, we are few, but thou art near; 
   nor short thine arm, nor deaf thine ear: 

O rend the heavens, come quickly down, 
   and make a thousand hearts thine own! 

 

Words: William Cowper (1731-1800) 
Music: Wareham, William Knapp (1698-1768), harm Compilers of Hymns Ancient & Modern, Second Edition 1875  

(Ancient & Modern – 696) 
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 Collect 
 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church 

is governed and sanctified: 
hear our prayer which we offer for all your faithful people, 

that in their vocation and ministry 
they may serve you in holiness and truth 

to the glory of your name; 
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 

 

 First Reading – Lamentations 3.23-33* 
 

The mercies of the Lord never come to an end; they are new every morning; great is 
your faithfulness. ‘The Lord is my portion,’ says my soul, ‘therefore I will hope in 

him.’ The Lord is good to those who wait for him, to the soul that seeks him. It is 
good that one should wait quietly for the salvation of the Lord. It is good for one to 

bear the yoke in youth, to sit alone in silence when the Lord has imposed it, to put 
one’s mouth to the dust (there may yet be hope), to give one’s cheek to the smiter, 
and be filled with insults. For the Lord will not reject for ever. Although he causes 

grief, he will have compassion according to the abundance of his steadfast love; for 
he does not willingly afflict or grieve anyone. 

 

 Second Reading – 2 Corinthians 8.7-15 
 

You excel in everything – in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in utmost eagerness, and 

in our love for you – so we want you to excel also in this generous undertaking. I do 
not say this as a command, but I am testing the genuineness of your love against the 

earnestness of others. For you know the generous act of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, so that by his poverty you 

might become rich. And in this matter I am giving my advice: it is appropriate for you 
who began last year not only to do something but even to desire to do something – 

now finish doing it, so that your eagerness may be matched by completing it 
according to your means. For if the eagerness is there, the gift is acceptable 

according to what one has – not according to what one does not have. I do not 
mean that there should be relief for others and pressure on you, but it is a question 

of a fair balance between your present abundance and their need, so that their 
abundance may be for your need, in order that there may be a fair balance. As it is 

written, ‘The one who had much did not have too much, and the one who had little 
did not have too little.’ 
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  Gradual Hymn* 
 

 
 

1. Speak, O Lord, as we come to you 

   to receive the food of your holy word. 
Take your truth, plant it deep in us; 

   shape and fashion us in your likeness, 
that the light of Christ might be seen today 

   in our acts of love and our deeds of faith. 
Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us 

   all your purposes, for your glory. 
 

2. Teach us, Lord, full obedience, 

   holy reverence, true humility. 
Test our thoughts and our attitudes 

   in the radiance of your purity. 
Cause our faith to rise, cause our eyes to see 

   your majestic love and authority. 
Words of pow’r that can never fail; 

   let their truth prevail over unbelief. 
 

3. Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; 
   help us grasp the heights of your plans for us. 

Truths unchanged from the dawn of time, 
   that will echo down through eternity. 

And by grace we’ll stand on your promises; 
   and by faith we’ll walk as you walk with us. 
Speak, O Lord, till your Church is built 

   and the earth is filled with your glory. 
 

Words & Music: Keith Getty (b 1974) & Stuart Townend (b 1963) 
© 2005 Thankyou Music   (The Source – 2048) 

 

 Gospel – Mark 5.21-43 
 

When Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other side, a great crowd gathered 

around him; and he was by the lake. Then one of the leaders of the synagogue named 
Jairus came and, when he saw him, fell at his feet and begged him repeatedly, ‘My 

little daughter is at the point of death. Come and lay your hands on her, so that she 
may be made well, and live.’ So he went with him. And a large crowd followed him 

and pressed in on him. Now there was a woman who had been suffering from 
haemorrhages for twelve years. She had endured much under many physicians, and 

had spent all that she had; and she was no better, but rather grew worse. She had 
heard about Jesus, and came up behind him in the crowd and touched his cloak, for 

she said, ‘If I but touch his clothes, I will be made well.’ Immediately her haemorrhage 
stopped; and she felt in her body that she was healed of her disease. Immediately 
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aware that power had gone forth from him, Jesus turned about in the crowd and 

said, ‘Who touched my clothes?’ And his disciples said to him, ‘You see the crowd 
pressing in on you; how can you say, “Who touched me?”’ He looked all around to 

see who had done it. But the woman, knowing what had happened to her, came in 
fear and trembling, fell down before him, and told him the whole truth. He said to 

her, ‘Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your 
disease.’ While he was still speaking, some people came from the leader’s house to 

say, ‘Your daughter is dead. Why trouble the teacher any further?’ But overhearing 
what they said, Jesus said to the leader of the synagogue, ‘Do not fear, only believe.’ 
He allowed no one to follow him except Peter, James, and John, the brother of 

James. When they came to the house of the leader of the synagogue, he saw a 
commotion, people weeping and wailing loudly. When he had entered, he said to 

them, ‘Why do you make a commotion and weep? The child is not dead but 
sleeping.’ And they laughed at him. Then he put them all outside, and took the child’s 

father and mother and those who were with him, and went in where the child was. 
He took her by the hand and said to her, ‘Talitha cum,’ which means, ‘Little girl, get 

up!’ And immediately the girl got up and began to walk about (she was twelve years 
of age). At this they were overcome with amazement. He strictly ordered them that 

no one should know this, and told them to give her something to eat. 

 

  Offertory Hymn* 
 

 
 

I. Thou who wast rich beyond all splendour, 
   all for love's sake becamest poor; 
thrones for a manger didst surrender, 

   sapphire-paved courts for stable floor. 
Thou who wast rich beyond all splendour, 

   all for love's sake becamest poor. 
 

2. Thou who art God beyond all praising, 
   all for love's sake becamest man; 
stooping so low, but sinners raising 

   heavenwards by thine eternal plan. 
Thou who art God beyond all praising, 

   all for love's sake becamest man. 
 

3. Thou who art love beyond all telling, 
   Saviour and King, we worship thee. 

Emmanuel, within us dwelling, 
   make us what thou wouldst have us be. 

Thou who art love, beyond all telling, 
   Saviour and King, we worship thee. 

 

Words: Frank Houghton (1894-1972)    

Music: Fragrance, French trad, harm Peter Moger (b 1964)   (Ancient & Modern – 87) 
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  Communion Anthem* 
 

 

O for a closer walk with God, 
   a calm and heavenly frame; 
a light to shine upon the road 

   that leads me to the Lamb!  
 

Return, O holy dove, return, 
   sweet messenger of rest; 
I hate the sins that made thee mourn, 

   and drove thee from my breast. 
 

So shall my walk be close with God, 

   calm and serene my frame; 
so purer light shall mark the road 
   that leads me to the Lamb. 

 

Words: William Cowper (1731-1800) 
Music: Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924) 

 

  Communion Hymns* 
 

 
 

1. Take this moment, sign and space; 
   take my friends around; 

here among us make the place 
   where your love is found. 
 

2. Take the time to call my name, 

   take the time to mend 
who I am and what I've been, 

   all I've failed to tend. 
 

3. Take the tiredness of my days, 
   take my past regret, 

letting your forgiveness touch 
   all I can't forget. 
 

4. Take the little child in me 

   scared of growing old; 
help me here to find my worth 

   made in Christ's own mould. 
 

5. Take my talents, take my skills, 
   take what's yet to be; 

let my life be yours, and yet 
   let it still be me. 

 

Words: John L Bell (b 1949) & Graham Maule (b 1958) 

Music: Take This Moment, John L Bell (b 1949) 
© 1989 WGRG, Iona Community  

(Ancient & Modern – 788) 
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1. There is a Redeemer, 

   Jesus, God’s own Son, 
precious Lamb of God, Messiah, 
   Holy One. 
 

   Thank you, O my Father, 
      for giving us your Son, 

   and leaving your Spirit 
      till the work on earth is done. 
 

2. Jesus, my Redeemer, 

   Name above all names, 
precious Lamb of God, Messiah, 
   O for sinners slain. 
 

3. When I stand in glory, 
   I will see his face. 

and there I’ll serve my King for ever 
   in that holy place. 
 

Words: Keith Green (1953-1982) & Melody Green (b 1946) 
Music: Melody Green (b 1946), arranged by Peter Moger (b 1964) 

© 1982 Birdwing Music/BMG Songs Inc & Ears to Hear Music/BMICMP/Small Stone Media BV 
(Ancient & Modern – 805) 

 

 

 Post Communion Prayer 
 

Grant, O Lord, we beseech you, 
that the course of this world may be so peaceably ordered 

by your governance, 
that your Church may joyfully serve you in all godly quietness; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

 

  Final Hymn* 
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1. Ye that know the Lord is gracious, 

   ye for whom a corner-stone 
stands, of God elect and precious, 

   laid that ye may build thereon, 
see that on that sure foundation 

   ye a living temple raise, 
towers that may tell forth salvation, 

   walls that may re-echo praise. 
 

2. Living stones, by God appointed 

   each to his allotted place, 
kings and priests, by God anointed, 

   shall ye not declare his grace? 
Ye, a royal generation, 

   tell the tidings of your birth, 
tidings of a new creation 

   to an old and weary earth. 
 

3. Tell the praise of him who called you 
   out of darkness into light, 

broke the fetters that enthralled you, 
   gave you freedom, peace and sight: 

tell the tale of sins forgiven, 
   strength renewed and hope restored, 
till the earth, in tune with heaven, 

   praise and magnify the Lord. 
 

Words: Cyril Argentine Alington (1872-1955) 
Music: Hyfrydol, melody by Rowland Huw Prichard (1811-1887),  

harmonised by Compilers of The English Hymnal 1906   (Ancient & Modern – 828) 

 

 

 

6:00pm Evensong 
 

The Order of Service is contained in the separate Service Book, and the hymns are taken 

from New English Hymnal. 

 

 Opening Hymn 
334 – All people that on earth do dwell 

 

 Psalm 53  dixit insipiens 
G C Martin 

 

 
 

1  The foolish | body ∙ hath | said in  
  his | heart, * There | is no | God. 
2  Corrupt are they and become abominable | in their | wickedness : 
  there is | none that | do-eth | good. 
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3  God look’d down from heaven upon the | children ∙ of | men : 
  to see if there were any that would under-| stand and | seek ∙ after | God. 
4  But they are all gone out of the way, *  
   they are altogether be- | come a- | bominable : 
 there is also | none that ∙ doeth | good, * no not | one. 
 

5  Are not they without under- | standing that ∙ work | wickedness: 
  eating up my people as if they would eat bread, * 
   they | have not | call’d up-on | God. 
6a  They were afraid where | no fear | was : 
  for God hath broken the | bones of | him ∙ that besieg’d | thee; 
 

†6b  thou hast | put them ∙ to con- | fusion, 
  because | God — | hath des- | pis’d them. 
 

7  Oh that the salvation were given unto | Israel ∙ out of | Sion : 
  Oh that the Lord would deliver his | peo-ple | out of ∙ cap- | tivity! 
8  Then should | Jacob ∙ re- | joice : 
  and | Israel ∙ should | be right | glad. 
 

 Glory | be ∙ to the | Father, 
  and to the | Son and ∙ to the | Ho-ly | Ghost; 
 As it was in the beginning is | now and ∙ ever | shall be : 
  world | with-out | end, A- | men. 

 

 First Lesson – Jeremiah 11.1-14 

 

 Office Hymn 
 

5 – Hark, a herald voice is calling 

 

 Magnificat & Nunc Dimittis – Set 11 

 

 Second Lesson – Romans 13.1-10 

 

 Hymn after the Prayers 
 

353 – Dear Lord and Father of mankind 

 

 Hymn after the Sermon 
 

449 – Soldiers of Christ, arise 
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Today 
 

9:15am – PATRONAL COMMUNION 

St Peter & St Paul Market Overton 
 

10:30am – FIRST MASS OF REVD 

CHARLOTTE OSBORN 

All Saints Oakham 
 

2:00-5:00pm – THE SECRET GARDENS 

Market Overton 

Five tucked-away gardens for £3 entry. 
 

3:30pm – RSCM AWARD HOLDERS 

EVENSONG 

Peterborough Cathedral 

Rehearsal at 2:00pm. Rescheduled from 

3 March. 
 

6:00pm – PATRONAL WWR SERVICE 

St Peter & St Paul Langham 

Join us for a (complimentary) 

strawberry cream tea with a glass of 
prosecco beforehand at 4:30pm 
 

6:00pm – PATRONAL FESTIVAL 

EVENSONG – St Peter Brooke 

Summer Refreshments served afterwards. 
 

 

This Week 
 

WEDNESDAY 4 JULY 

1:30pm – MUSIC AT LUNCHTIME 

All Saints Oakham 

Terpsichore 
 

THURSDAY 5 JULY 

7:30pm – DEANERY EUCHARIST 

Great Casterton Parish Church 
Preacher – Very Revd Chris Dalliston, 

Dean of Peterborough 

7:30pm – CINEMA FOR RUTLAND 

Rutland County Museum 

The Post. An award-winning film, the 
true story of Washington Post 

publisher (Meryl Streep) with her 
editor (Tom Hanks) and their legal 

battle in 1971 to publish secret 
Government documents. 
 

SUNDAY 8 JULY 

3:00-5:00pm – CHOIR TEA PARTY 

4 Melton Road, Langham 

Cream Teas and Cakes – in aid of choir 
funds. 
 

 

Looking Ahead 
 

MONDAY 9 JULY 

6:30-8:00pm – HOUSEGROUPS SUMMER 

GATHERING 

All Saints Oakham Church Hall 

There will be a gathering in the Church 
Hall at Oakham in the early evening of 

Monday 9th July, to which all are 
invited for a glass of wine/elderflower 

and some light summer refreshments, 
to share some Pilgrim stories, both of 

our experience of that course and of 
being a pilgrim with a small ‘p’. 

Whether you have been a member of a 
housegroup this term, or are thinking 

of joining one in the autumn, you are 
very welcome to attend. 
 

TUESDAY 10 JULY 

10:00am – BIBLE STUDY 

25 Willow Crescent, Oakham 

Enquiries to Catriona on 01572 770429. 
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2:00pm – RUTLAND REMINDERS 

Aberdeen House, 20 Stockerston 

Road, Uppingham LE15 9UD 

Singing sessions for people with dementia 
– Uppingham hub. 07779 413889 or 

rutlandreminders.org.uk for details. 
 

WEDNESDAY 11 JULY 

1:30pm – MUSIC AT LUNCHTIME 

All Saints Oakham 

Lauren Taylor cello & Jill Wallis piano 
 

SUNDAY 15 JULY 

2:00-6:30pm – TAKE EAST AND DRINK 

Ketton Church Hall, Chapel Lane, Ketton 

Training for Eucharistic Assistants. Led 
by Revd Adrian Holdstock. See poster 

for more details. 
 

FRIDAY 20  JULY 

9:30am – OAKHAM COFE SCHOOL 

LEAVERS SERVICE – All Saints Oakham 
 

TUESDAY 17 JULY 

10:00am-12:00pm – OPEN HOUSE 

Home of Sue & Patrick Reilly, 1 

Banff Close, Oakham 

All are welcome to call in for tea or 
coffee and a friendly chat. 
 

SATURDAY 28 JULY 

12:00pm – FRIENDS OPEN-AIR 

THEATRE TRIP 

Tolethorpe Hall, Stamford 

Matinee performance (1:30pm) of The 

Merry Wives of Windsor. Pre-
performance drinks supplied; bring a 

picnic if you wish. Shared cars. Please 
contact Brenda Blandford (01572 720775) 

for more details or to book a place. 

Please pray for 

– The family and friends of Mary 

Pepper, whose funeral took place at 
Oakham on Monday; 

– The family and friends of Iris May, 

whose funeral took place at Oakham 
on Tuesday; 

– For the family and friends of Russell 

Taylor and Tony Gilbert who have died 
recently; 

– For the flood victims in the 
Birmingham area; 

– For the Ebola outbreak in the DRC to 

be brought under control and contained. 

– All those still trying to rebuild their 
lives after environmental disasters; 

– The victims of terror attacks and who 

continue to suffer from the effects of 
violence, especially the Rohinga and 

Kachin people in Burma; 

– The people still facing severe famine in 
Nigeria, Somalia, Southern Sudan and Yemen; 

– Dedicated and effective action against 
climate change and the pollution of our 
seas; 

– Those returning to Iraq and those in 
Syria as they try to rebuild their lives and 

for help and a safe place for the refugees; 

– Give thanks for the release of some 
of the Nigerian girls, and pray for those 

still held captive; 

– Victims of religious extremism and 
persecution especially in Sudan, CAR, 

Kenya, Syria, Somalia, Eritrea, North 
Korea, China, India, Northern Nigeria, 

Iran, Iraq, Egypt, and Pakistan; 

– The Brexit negotiations, that they may 
be conducted with wisdom and fairness; 

– The Rutland Food Bank; 
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– The Drop-in Centre; 

– Justin and John our Archbishops and 

Donald and John, our Bishops; 

– Deborah, Iain & Charlotte, our Team 
Clergy, and all lay members of the 

Ministry Team; 

– All those preparing to get married; 

– Madeleine McCann and her family and 

all missing children. 
 

Traidcraft Sales and Stall 

Sales for the first half of this year have 
amounted to a wonderful £1298.49 

which averages out at £216.41 a month, 
an amazing figure and my thanks go to 

everyone who has made this possible. 
The next dates for the stall are after 

today's 10:30 service and again on 
Sundays 15th and 29th July. Denise. 
 

Foodbank Update 

The Foodbank is currently short of the 
following items – sponge puddings, 

packets of smash, long life fruit juice, 
long life milk, small sugar (500g), tinned 

custard, jam, dog food, deodorant, 
shampoo, shower gel, razors, shaving 

foam/gel, washing powder/gel & toilet 
rolls. We have plenty of cereals, baked 

beans, tea and pasta at the moment. 
Thanks as ever for your ongoing 

support. 
 

Oakham PCC 

The PCC meeting on 17 May was long but 
productive evening. Finance continues to 
be upmost in our considerations, with 

some promised income from the 
Stewardship Campaign not yet 

materialising. Fabric is in reasonable order, 

but the report of the Quinquennial 

inspection (16 May) was not yet available. 
Repairs to windows, some stonework and 

downpipes were necessary, and the 
Electrical Inspection (9/10 May) indicated 

the lighting to be unsatisfactory; this latter 
point is to be made a high priority for the 

PCC. Improvements to floodlighting, DAC 
permitting, is to be achieved prior to 
Armistice commemorations. Safe-

guarding, Data Protection, Risk 
Assessment/Health and Safety are all 

concerns for the PCC – see full report. 
Good contacts are being maintained with 

Churches Together, with Deanery Synod 
and with other Groups within the Church; 

a report was received from Rev Iain about 
the Oversight of Pastoral Matters. Please 

don’t hesitate to contact me or any of 
your representatives for more 

information. Do read the full edition on 
the noticeboard. Marilyn Tomalin 

(marilyn.tomalin@oakhamteam.org.uk). 
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Regular Groups & Activities 
 

CHILDREN’S GROUPS 
Tiny Tots (age 0-4). Thursdays 9:45am 
during term-time. Oakham Church 

Sunday School (age 5-11)  
Sundays 10:30am (except 3rd)  
Oakham Church Hall 

Fishes Club (up to age 10)  
Sundays 11:00am (except 2nd) 
Whissendine Church 

ASH&ASK (All Saints Hub/Kids – aged 
11-16) Second/Fourth Sundays 10:30am 
in term time 
Oakham School Bowes Room 
 

HOME GROUPS 
Leader: Catriona Drye (770429) 
2nd & 4th Tuesdays 10:00am 
25 Willow Crescent, Oakham 

Leader: Stan Bruce (756656) 
2nd & 4th Wednesdays 7:30pm 
19 Ashwell Road, Oakham 

Leader: Patrick Wilson (723288) 
2nd & 4th Thursdays 2:30pm 
6 Peterborough Avenue, Oakham 

Leader: Michael Hinman (722061) & 
Monica Compton (755734) 
2nd & 4th Mondays 7:30pm Oakham 

Leader: Alan & Gail Rudge (755570) 
Mondays fortnightly 7:30pm 
34 Church Street, Braunston 

St Andrew’s House Group – Leaders: 
Revd Chris Bamber (01664 474360), 
Jane Beynon (474882) & Catherine 
Wilson (474556). Tuesdays fortnightly 
11:00am 
Whissendine (phone for venue) 
 

CHOIR 
Laudamus Joint Choir Practice 
Tuesdays 7:00-8:30pm  
Whissendine Church 

Langham Choir Practice 
Tuesdays before 1st, 2nd & 4th Sundays 
11:00am-12:00pm Langham Church  
 

BELL RINGING 
Oakham Bells Tuesdays 7:30-9:00pm 

Langham/Braunston/Brooke Bells 
Wed 7:30pm 27 June/4/11 July 

Whissendine Bells Thu 7:30-9:00pm 
 

MOTHERS’ UNION 
Oakham & Braunston 2nd Thursday 
2:15pm Oakham Church Hall; 
Corporate Communion 3rd Wednesday 
10:00am Chapel of St John & St Anne 
 

TEAM WALKING GROUP 

Fourth Thursday of month, with pub 
lunch during winter and picnic during 
summer. See pew sheet for details. 

Dennis Corton (01572 722272) 
 

OTHER GROUPS 
Drop-In Centre Tea, coffee, chat & 
lunch Wednesdays 10:00am-4:00pm 
Oakham Congregational Church 

Oasis Tea, coffee, biscuits and & chat 
Fridays 10:30-11:30am 
Oakham Church Mayhew Room 

Open House Monthly coffee morning in 
someone’s home – see Diary for details.. 

Prayer Chain Prayer requests can be 
made in strictest confidence to Mary 
Willows (01572 756264) who will then 
inform the chain 

Bereavement Support Group 
Second Tuesday of every month 7:00pm 
in Oakham Church Hall 

 

 

 

. 
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Services During The Week 

 

Monday 

2 July 
 

 

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham 

11:00 Funeral Mary Pepper 
 Oakham 
 

 

07:30 Light Circle Langham* 
 

 

Tuesday 
3 July 

 

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham 
10:00 Holy Communion Oakham 

 

 

02:00 Funeral Iris May Oakham 
05:30 Evening Prayer Whissendine 

 

 

Wednesday 

4 July 

 

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham 

10:00 Holy Communion J&A 
11:00 BCP Communion Langham  

 

 

12:00 CTiO Prayer Mtg Cong Ch 

12:00 Healing Prayer Oakham 
05:30 Meditation J&A 

 

 

Thursday 
5 July 
 

 

09:00 Team Communion Oakham 
09:45 Tiny Tots Oakham 
 

 

12:00 Ecumenical Prayer Oakham 
 

 

Friday 

6 July 

 

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham 

10:00 BCP Communion Oakham 

 

 

 

 

Saturday 

7 July 

 

12:00 Wedding Andrew Thomasson 

 & Katie Gutteridge Hambleton 

 

 

01:30 Wedding Dan Kneeland &  

 Ayesha Thompson Oakham 

02:00 Wedding Nicholas Beech &  

 Abigail Thain Oak Sch Chapel 
 

 

Services Next Sunday – 8 July (Sixth after Trinity) 

Oakham 

 

08:00 Holy Communion (CW Trad) 

10:30 Parish Communion 

06:00 Evensong 

Whissendine 11:00 Family Service 
 

Teigh 09:15 Holy Communion (BCP)  

Market Overton 09:15 Morning Worship  

Ashwell 10:30 Holy Communion  

Langham 11:00 Holy Communion  

Braunston 11:00 Sunday Worship  

Brooke 08:00 Holy Communion (BCP)   

Hambleton 09:15 Holy Communion  

Egleton   
 

Next Sunday’s Readings 

Sixth Sunday after Trinity: Psalm 123; Ezekiel 2.1-5; 2 Corinthians 12.2-10; Mark 6.1-13 
Oakham Evensong: Psalm 64; Jeremiah 20.1-11a; Romans 14.1-17 


